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In the U.S. and Canada, food and beverages 
represent the third largest product category for 
licensing, accounting for $8.9 billion, or 9.3% of 
retail sales of all licensed merchandise in 2012, 
according to THE LICENSING LETTER. Corporate 
brands, mostly from the arenas of food, bever-
age, and restaurant marks, were associated with 
87% of that activity. 

In the U.K. and Ireland, in contrast, the food 
and beverage category overall ranked as the 
sixth largest category in 2011 (the latest data 
available), generating $250 million in retail sales, 
or 3.6% of all licensed goods in that region. 

Over the last three years or so, however, 
licensing into the food and beverage category—
particularly brand-extension initiatives focusing 
on food, beverage, and restaurant names—has 
emerged as a significant area of dealmaking 
in the U.K. “Volumes are high and success is 
rewarded with signifi cant revenues,” says Adam 
Bass, managing director of U.K. brand special-
ist agency Golden Goose, which represents tea 
brand Tetley and restaurant chain Maison Blanc. 

That said, it is diffi cult, just as in the U.S., to 
secure space in crowded U.K. grocery shelves, 
even for a well-known restaurant or established 
food brand. “You need to know where the prod-
uct fi ts and who you might be displacing on the 
shelf,” stresses Ian Downes of Start Licensing, 
which represents British beverage company 
Britvic. “You’re subject to retail being very 
forensic about how they judge their products. 
If a brand is getting good results for that bit of 
shelf space, it’s tough to delist them for a new 
licensed brand.” 

Restaurants Raise Retail Profi le
About a year ago, the U.K. offi ce of global 

brand agency Beanstalk began to follow in the 
footsteps of its parent company, which rep-
resents several food and restaurant brands—
especially after its acquisition of Nancy Bailey 

& Associates—in North America. “We decided 
to make an effort to ramp up that part of our 
business in the U.K.,” explains Beanstalk’s Lou-
ise French. 

Since then, it has signed two restaurant own-
ers, Hummingbird Bakery, a chain specializing 
in American-style treats such as cupcakes and 
pies, and La Tosca, a chain of tapas restaurants. 
It will extend the former into nonbakery cat-
egories such as chocolate, biscuits (cookies), 
and ice cream, including items with Humming-
bird’s signature red velvet fl avor, but not baked 
goods. “You couldn’t replicate the taste and tex-
ture and put it on shelf,” French says. Beanstalk 
plans to extend La Tosca into chilled and shelf 
stable tapas, as well as meats and cheeses. 

Pizza Express, a chain of 400 stores, was one 
of the pioneers in restaurant-based supermarket 
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TLL TREND WATCH 

Licensed Toys Are Among U.S., 

U.K. Holiday Favorites

Examining top holiday toy lists from three 
chains each in the U.S. (Toys “R” Us, Walmart, 
and Kmart) and U.K. (Tesco, Argos, and Ham-
leys) finds five out of 14 licensed items in 
common on both sides of the pond, with two 
toys—the Doc McStuffi ns Get Better Check-Up 
Center and Big Hugs Elmo—on four of the six 
lists, perhaps portending the fourth-quarter’s 
leading products. In the U.S., those two items 
are on all three of the store lists examined.

See the exhibit for a comparison table.
There are no licensed toys in common on 

the holiday toy lists of U.K. retailers Hamleys, 
Argos, and Tesco. However, the same Planes 
remote control toy on the Argos list is also 

Continued on page 3

A licensed Mariano 
Rivera T-shirt by 
Majestic was $35 inside 
Yankee Stadium the day 
of Rivera’s retirement 
tribute; the same shirt 
was $30 in the Yankees 
store in Times Square.
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SHOWROOMING AND SHOPPING 
BEHAVIOR
Mobile devices can drive in-store 
purchases by helping consumers 
fi nd online reviews, information, 
or advice while shopping, accord-
ing to Showrooming and the Rise 
of the Mobile-Assisted Shopper. 
The study, from Columbia Busi-
ness School and Aimia, also fi nds 
that, while mobile device owners 
use their smartphones above all to 
check prices, they will buy in-store 
for reasons of convenience, urgen-
cy, and immediacy, even if they 
fi nd a cheaper product online. 

NOTHING RETIRING HERE
Majestic and New Era had a fi eld 
day, so to speak, at Yankee Sta-
dium for the team tribute to retir-
ing relief pitcher Mariano Rivera. 
The Yankees lost the game, but the 
New Era Team Shop and other in-
stadium vendors did very well, with 
some of the merchandise touted 
as “stadium exclusive.” (Of course 

there was no dearth of counter-
feiters with their own versions of 
Rivera-tribute shirts as you left 
the stadium.) T-shirts, fi tted caps 
with a tribute patch, and jerseys, 
along with programs (the standard 
season program) with a special 
Rivera cover, appeared to be the 
hot sellers.

T-SHIRTS WITH SQUAREPANTS
SpongeBob is the latest charac-
ter to get the Ice Cream treat-
ment. Nickelodeon is joining 
with musician Pharrell Williams’ 
fashion brand, Ice Cream, for a 
limited-edition capsule collection of 
T-shirts and sweatshirts inspired by 
SpongeBob SquarePants. The brand 
tied in with Universal earlier this 
summer for a similar line featuring 
Despicable Me 2’s minions. 

FANTASTIC SPIN-OFFS
Warner Bros. gains the rights to 
J.K. Rowling’s Harry Potter spin-
off novel, Fantastic Beasts and 
Where to Find Them, as part of an 

extensive deal with the author. The 
book will be adapted into a fi lm 
series by Rowling, while Warner 
Bros. will broker licensing deals 
based on the property through its 
consumer products division and 
develop video games via Warner 
Bros. Interactive. Warner Bros. 
will also distribute the television 
miniseries based on Rowling’s The 
Casual Vacancy outside of the U.K. 
(where it will air on the BBC).

BOO
Thrift store chain Savers released 
its annual list of the year’s top 
inspirations for Halloween. It fi nds 
that nearly 50% of respondents 
will be inspired by movies and TV 
shows for their Halloween cos-
tumes. The top choice for a group 
costume is “Duck Dynasty,” while 
the top-cited TV show overall, for 
the third consecutive year, is “The 
Walking Dead.” Top fi lm-based 
choices are Wolverine, Iron Man, 
Superman, and other superheroes. 

Licensing Ledger
LICENSING BY THE NUMBERS

“If you look at a typical entertainment-backed brand, which did not start as a toy, 70% of the consumer spend 
at retail is on licensed goods outside of toys and games,” Hasbro’s Deborah Thomas noted during the com-
pany’s 2013 Investor Day last month. “For Hasbro, it’s nearly the opposite, with approximately 65% of the con-
sumer spend going toward toys and games and only 35% in licensed goods. While we aren’t targeting the 70% 
to 30% split of the brands we’ve seen, we do believe we could achieve a 50/50 split between consumer spend 
at retail and toys and games and other categories.” 

Cherokee registered a 47% year-over-year increase in revenue from Tesco in the fi scal year 2014 fi rst quarter, 
which ended August 3, and a 32% gain in royalty revenue from its exclusive U.S. retail partner, Target. Over-
all, revenue for the quarter was up 19%, including the addition of the Liz Lange brand and new distribution 
through Target Canada. The gains were offset by losses from currency conversion and a decrease in royalty 
revenue at Zellers Canada.

Toys “R” Us reports year-over-year comp store sales for its 2013 second quarter down 3.5% domestically and 
3.8% internationally. The company cites decreases in juvenile and entertainment (electronics and video game 
hardware and software), as well as unfavorable currency conversion rates.

Licenses contributed mightily to a strong fi scal year for Coty, with the company singling out fragrance brands 
from Marc Jacobs, Chloe, Playboy, Lady Gaga, and Roberto Cavalli and nail care offerings from OPI (which does 
a lot of licensing) and Sally Hansen as contributing to an increase in net income of 7% and an increase in net 
revenues of 2%.

ShopperTrak forecasts that retail sales for November and December will rise 2.4% year over year; the gain last year 
was 3%—though ShopperTrak had forecast a 2.5% increase. ShopperTrak has historically lowballed its estimates.
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brand extensions in the U.K. It signed licensee All About 
Food in 1998 for a line of salad dressings, pasta sauces, and 
fresh pizzas, which is still on store shelves. Its packaging 
was refreshed last year to refl ect an in-store rebranding 
effort. All About Food also makes sauces and salad dress-
ings for Nando’s chicken restaurants, Wagamama noodle 
bars, Wahaca Mexican cafes, and Gourmet Burger Kitchen.

Other restaurants that have a presence in grocery stores 
in the U.K., or have announced their intentions to enter the 
market through licensing, include:

Maison Blanc, a coffee shop chain that Golden Goose 
plans to bring into sweet treats;

Carluccio’s, a chain of Italian restaurants that has lent 
its name to chilled meals with licensee Bakkavör since 
2012; and

Costa Coffee, which launched an in-house division to 
market products, also in 2012. 

In addition, Starbucks and a few other global names are 
present in grocery stores in the U.K. 

Food Brands Extend to Adjacent Aisles 
Food and beverage brands have been similarly active. 

Beverage company Britvic retained Start Licensing three 
years ago to represent its soda, squash, lemonade, and 
other drink brands including Fruit Shoot, Robinsons, R. 
White’s, Tango, and J2O. The brands collectively have 15 
licensees (in foods and nonfoods), including Frederick’s for 
frozen ice lollies (like Popsicles), Kinnerton for chocolates, 
Rose Marketing for candies, and Maxilin for liquorice. 

Golden Goose has represented Tetley since 2011, extend-
ing it into biscuits/cookies, cakes, and scones, all prod-
ucts tied to the tea occasion. “Most consumers have no 

perception they’re licensed products,” Bass says. “These 
are the products Tetley would make if they wanted to 
expand their footprint beyond tea.” 

Guinness, handled globally by U.S.-based Broad Street 
Licensing Group, has extended into a number of food cat-
egories, including a successful line of snacks with Burt’s 
Crisps; other categories include chocolates, nuts, and mari-
nated meats. 

Meanwhile, Beanstalk U.K. has expanded its business 
in food and beverage brands as well as restaurants, add-
ing representation of confectionery brand Chewits earlier 
this year. It has long handled Jack Daniel’s for licensing in 
Europe, for which licensees include Baxter’s, signed for bar-
becue sauces three or four years ago, and Goldkenn, signed 
for chocolate and fudge. 

Other food and beverage brands embarking on brand-
extension strategies within supermarkets includ e:

Mondelez’s Cadbury, which renewed its license with 
Premier Foods for cakes in 2013; 

Soft drink Vimto, which has a line of fruit drops with 
Newbridge Foods;

Haribo, whose licensees include ice push-ups with 
Unilever;

Unilever’s Marmite spread, which has been extended 
into a line of crisps with Walkers, and its Magnum, 
Cornetto, and Mini Milk ice cream brands, which have 
been licensed to Kinnerton for chocolates; and

Premier Foods’ Hovis bread brand, which has a license 
with United Biscuits’ Jacob’s brand for digestive cookies.

The U.K. Licensing Landscape
While still fairly early in its lifespan compared to the U.S. 

market, the U.K. is much more advanced in terms of brand 

Continued on page 4

U.K. Food
Continued from page 1
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licensing in the food industry than continental Europe, 
where the technique is still a rarity. 

Agents say there are a number of reasons for this: 

Brand-extension licensing in general is more devel-
oped in the U.K. than in other parts of Europe, and 
food brand owners are more likely to be willing to 
license into new categories.

“Consumers are more likely to try new things in the 
U.K.,” Bass says. “Other countries are more conserva-
tive in their consumption.” 

Manufacturers also tend to be more willing to look at 
licensing a brand. “Continental companies feel paying 
a royalty to license a brand is not a good return on 
investment,” explains Broad Street’s Bill Cross. 

Consumers tend to be more brand-driven and conve-
nience-oriented in the U.K. Beanstalk’s French notes 
that many countries, such as Italy, have a culture of 
home cooking rather than convenience.

A few brands and their licensees have expanded into 
continental Europe from a U.K. base, but exporting can be 
diffi cult. Many categories within foods do not cross bor-
ders well due to freshness and logistics issues. And some 
brands have different names in different countries within 
Europe, as with Unilever’s ice cream products, sold under 
the Wall’s brand in England, Good Humor in the U.S., and 
Langnese in Germany, for example. “That requires a piece-
meal approach,” says Cross. 

Aside from the fact that brand licensing in foods is 
more mature and saturated in the U.S. than the U.K., other 

differences exist between the two markets. Food safety 
seems to be more of a concern in the U.K., for example, 
although it is an issue in both countries. And payment struc-
tures can differ. “U.K. licensees are very resistant to pay-
ing upfront dollars and guarantees on the back end,” says 
Cross, noting that only the top brands can command such 
terms from licensees, and only after an education process. 

Of course, there are differences in consumer tastes as 
well. French points out that the U.K. is a leader in chilled 
ready meals, which is a key target category for food and 
especially restaurant brands, while in the U.S. licensing into 
frozen foods is common, while licensing into chilled meals 
is rare.

Individual items also are unique to each country, of 
course. Golden Goose took Harry Ramston’s fi sh and chip 
shops into pickled onions at one time, while Start Licens-
ing assisted Britvic’s Tango, an orange-fl avored carbonated 
beverage, in extending into fl apjacks (cereal bars made from 
rolled oats and syrup or honey, sold in the fresh bakery 
section) with licensee The Fabulous Bakin’ Boys. Guinness 
once expanded into meat pies.

A Universal Language
The U.S. and U.K., and countries the world over, have 

many characteristics in common when it comes to brand 
extension into the food and beverage category. One is the 
targeted nature of the business. “It’s not about the volume 
of licensees, it’s about the quality,” says Downes, noting 
that Britvic’s R. White’s brand has just one licensee, for ice 
lollies. “You have to be tuned into the fact that having one 
successful licensee is good enough. You don’t need to force 
it into other areas. The metrics are different.” 

Patience is also key, from setting strategy, through prod-
uct development, through the launch cycle—especially for 
seasonal categories such as frozen ice. “It requires a slower, 
more considered approach, and it can take a while to get it 
established,” Downes says. 

And, as in the U.S. market, some food companies, thanks 
to their expertise in the industry, reject licensing outright 
when it comes to consumables, choosing to develop new 
products in-house or handle licensing internally rather 
than through an agent. Start Licensing represents sever-
al of Unilever’s brands in the U.K., including Pot Noodle, 
Peperami, PG Tips, Bovril, and Colman’s, for nonfoods cat-
egories, for example, while Unilever oversees food-related 
licensing in-house. 

Cross of U.S. agency Broad Street reports that three out 
of four deals he does in the food and beverage category 
these days involve territories outside North America. As 
the U.S. licensed food and beverage market continues to 
mature and close in on the point of saturation—although 
many deals are still being forged—global food and restau-
rant brands are likely to look outside the U.S., including at 
the U.K., for licensing growth.

U.K. Food
Continued from page 3

Alan Kravetz is named president/COO of licensing agency LMCA, 
reporting to CEO Allan Feldman. Kravetz joined LMCA in 2007 fol-
lowing stints at Cherokee, Frye Boot, and Rockport.

Steve Scebelo joins NFL Players as VP licensing and business 
development. He was most recently principal at TM317, a division 
of Strategic Marketing Affi liates, a licensing agency specializing 
in the collegiate market. Earlier in his career, he held positions 
at MLB, the Atlanta Committee for the Olympics, and the NBA, 
among others.

Amy Steinfeldt is promoted to manager of global licensing at 
the Trump Organization, reporting to Cathy Hoffman Glosser. Stein-
feldt joined Trump in 2009.

Sondra Seecharan is promoted to manager, creative and prod-
uct development at Big Tent Entertainment. Seecharan joined the 
company in 2010 following positions at O, The Oprah Maga-
zine, and Interactive One. Also at Big Tent, Justina Tang joins 
as marketing associate. Tang comes to the company from La Fio-
rentina and Tommy Hilfi ger.

Who’s News
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Licensing News

Continued on page 6*Extension or renewal.

Properties Available Or Recently Assigned, U.S. (Canada as indicated)

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION CATEGORIES AVAILABLE LICENSING CONTACT

Christine Adolph Pattern-focused artist who previously broke 
into the craft and hobby market.

Stationery, greeting cards, party goods, 
gift wrap, kitchen/bath textiles, tabletop, 
melamine, room decor, bedding

Marty Segelbaum, MHS Licensing

Junk Food Clothing Apparel brand known for both licensed 
designs and original concepts.

Footwear, outerwear, home decor, bedding, 
housewares, sporting goods, back-to-school, 
stationery

Anastasia Kouriatova, Artestar

Nambe Home and giftware brands founded in 1951 
and currently featured in the Museum of 
Modern Art

Jewelry, watches, lighting, offi ce accessories, 
kitchen accessories, bath accessories, home 
decor

David Milch, Perpetual Licensing

Patrick Reid O’Brien Artist who worked with Jimmy Buffett on the 
Margaritaville lifestyle brand.

Bedding, stationery, greeting cards, party 
goods, gift wrap, kitchen/bath textiles, 
tabletop, melamine, room decor

Marty Segelbaum, MHS Licensing

Licenses Recently Granted, U.S. (Canada as indicated)
PROPERTY GRANTED TO PRODUCTS MANUFACTURED GRANTED BY

Amylee Weeks Loloi Rugs Loop rugs MHS Licensing

Momenta Paper crafting, scrapbooking stickers

Amylee Weeks, Corbert 
Gauthier, Darrell Bush, Terry 
Doughty, Victoria Schultz

Designs Combined Tin buckets, wooden blocks, wall art MHS Licensing

Anne Geddes Fine Art America Canvas prints, framed prints Geddes Group USA

Audrey Jeanne Roberts Conimar Coasters, trivets, cutting boards, 
placemats

MHS Licensing

Carribean Joe Home Fashions Int’l. Outdoor textiles Sequential Brands

Curious George Stride Rite Footwear Universal Partnerships & Licensing 

Domo Magnote Games, puzzles Big Tent Entertainment

SkinIt Electronic skins & cases

Guardians of the Galaxy Hallmark Licensing Stationery, social expressions Disney Consumer Products

I Love Lucy Aquarius Entertainment Merchandising* Playing cards, puzzles, games, posters, 
magnets, barware, drinkware, coaster 
sets, tin signs

Unforgettable Enterprises

Duke Imports Bedding

Kurt S. Adler* Ornaments, holiday decor, holiday 
collectibles

Sun Star Models Development Die-cast replica vehicles

Westland Giftware* Kitchenware, glassware, drinkware, 
collectibles

Legends of Oz: Dorothy’s 
Return

Added Extras Cosmetics, hair accessories, belts, bath 
products, fi rst aid

Evolution

Bandai America Toys, electronics, electronic games, 
novelty toys, activity & craft sets, trading 
cards, collectible game cards

Culturenik Posters, canvas prints, magnet sets, 
badge sets, mugs, bookmarks, journals, 
puzzles, postcards, key rings
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Miramax Film Library BMF Media Keychains, wallets, mobile device cases Evolution

FunKo Vinyl fi gures, bobbleheads, T-shirts

Rabbit Tanaka Lamps, wall decor, clocks, throws, 
pillows, barware

Muhammad Ali Browntrout Publishers Calendars Muhammad Ali Enterprises

Uncommon Mobile accessories, mobile device cases

NFL Alex and Ani Bracelets, charm bracelets NFL Properties

Pink Cookie Global Design Concepts Bags, backpacks, handbags CopCorp Licensing

Bags

QUBI Topps Co-branded collectibles Liebmann Licensing

Shell Rummel Bacova Bath items Jewel Branding & Licensing

Ivy Hill Home Bedding

Sons of Anarchy Meier & Dutch Cigars, cigar accessories Twentieth Century Fox Consumer 
Products

Tickety Toc Toys “R” Us Toys Zodiak Rights

Valiant Universe Cinder Block Apparel Valiant Entertainment

Comic Images Plush

Custom Wall Scrolls Wall scrolls

Dynamic Forces/Dynamic Entertainment Resin statues, bookends, dioramas, busts

Rittenhouse Archives Trading cards

Wizard of Oz National Entertainment Collectibles 
Association (NECA)

Lamp Warner Bros. Consumer Products

PaperStyle Stationery, greeting cards

Licensing News Continued from page 5

 PROPERTY GRANTED TO PRODUCTS MANUFACTURED GRANTED BY

Continued on page 7

International Properties Available or Recently Assigned

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION CATEGORIES AVAILABLE LICENSING CONTACT

12 Guardians Media franchise about 12 characters, each 
representing one part of the Chinese zodiac.

All (Europe) Andrew Maconie, Licensing 
Management International

American Trucker Reality show on the Speed network hosted by 
Robb Mariani and centered around the truckers 
of America.

All (Worldwide) Cathy Malatesta, Lawless 
Entertainment

Driftwood Bay Sixteen South’s animated preschool series 
about a fi ve-year-old and her dad living in a 
beach hut on an island. Set to air on Sprout in 
the U.S. next year.

All (Worldwide except U.K., Ireland) Melissa Segal, Jim Henson Company/
HIP Brands

Elias CGI-animated series based on the children’s 
book about a rescue boat. Produced by Caoz 
Animation.

All (Worldwide) Melissa Segal, Jim Henson Company/
HIP Brands

Kim Norlien American artist and his 40+ collection of 
paintings, featuring scenes of nature, wildlife, 
and tranquility.

Giftware, houseware (Worldwide) Adam Meiklejohn, MGL Licensing

Larva Korean animation company Tuba n Co’s CGI-
animated cartoon series featuring the lives of 
insects.

Stationery, apparel, back-to-school 
(Turkey)

Hakan Tungac, KAYNAK Copyright & 
Licensing Agency

Matt Hatter Chronicles Platinum Films’ adventure/comedy series about 
a boy traveling through dimensions. Set to 
premiere on Disney XD.

All (Benelux) Daphne Kellerman, License Connection

*Extension or renewal.
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International Licenses Recently Granted

PROPERTY GRANTED TO PRODUCTS MANUFACTURED GRANTED BY

Boo - The World’s Cutest Dog Caprice Footwear Bedding, bags, luggage, footwear, 
headwear, underwear, swimwear, 
sleepwear, outerwear (Australia)

Grahame Allan Company

Jasnor Plush (Australia)

Outliving Gift items, housewares (Australia)

Care Bears Licensing Essentials Accessories, stationery, housewares, 
showbags (Australia)

Wild Pumpkin Licensing International

Chewits Kimm & Miller Gift items, gift sets (U.K.) Beanstalk Group U.K.

Debra Valencia Landy International Health & beauty aids, bath accessories 
(Worldwide)

Brand Liaison (The)

Doctor Who PPW Toys Collectible fi gures (U.S., Europe, Australia) BBC Worldwide Americas

Geronimo Stilton So.di.co Perfumes (Italy) Atlantyca Entertainment S.p.A.

Last of Us (The) Cook & Becker Art prints (U.S., Europe) Dimensional Branding Group

Matt Hatter Chronicles University Games UK Games (U.K.) ITV Studios Global Enterprise

Maurers Celebrity Icons Webwear Apparel (U.K.) Licensing Management International

My Cat Pip Aurora World* Plush (U.K.) JELC

Pac Man and the Ghostly 
Adventures

Banter Toys and Collectibles Toys, collectibles (Australia, New Zealand) Gaffney Global Licensing

Caprice Australia Outerwear, sleepwear, underwear, socks, 
swimwear, footwear, bags (Australia, New 
Zealand)

Cel Aragon T-shirts, sweatshirts, pajamas, sweaters, 
hats, gloves, scarves, swimsuits, hosiery 
(Iberia)

BRB Internacional Group

Indeca Business Tablets, video consoles (Iberia)

Panini España Albums, stickers, trading cards (Iberia)

Pokemon Sun City Daywear, nightwear, underwear, 
swimwear, accessories (Europe)

Pokemon Company International

Sendokai Champions Dracco Confections (Spain) Enjoy Brand Licensing

Sonic the Hedgehog Mask-arade Masks (U.K., Eire) Sega Europe

Peelze Vinyl wall stickers (U.K., Eire)

Sooty Fashion Lab Apparel (U.K.) Redan Alchemy

Sparkle World Horses With Attitude T-shirts, hoodies, bags (U.K.) Redan Alchemy

Superman Royal Canadian Mint Collectible coins (Canada) Warner Bros. Consumer Products

Tim Gunn InDecor/Bentex Master textile (U.S., Canada) Creative Artists Agency

*Extension or renewal.

Licensing News Continued from page 6

Mimi & Bibi Fashion brand for girls ages fi ve to nine. Set for 
a 2014 launch.

All (Worldwide) Helen Howells, HoHo Entertainment

Panama Jack 1970s suncare brand, later appearing on T-shirts. All (Europe) Andrew Maconie, Licensing 
Management International

Subway Surfers SYBO Games and Kiloo Games’ mobile game 
featuring graffi ti artists fl eeing a security guard 
and his guard dog.

All (U.K., Ireland) Dave Collins, Rizon Studios Ltd.

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION CATEGORIES AVAILABLE LICENSING CONTACT
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Added Extras,  Michael Kaplan, EVP, 212-564-
3454, michaelk1@addedextras.com, P. 5.

Alex and Ani,   Giovanni Feroce, CEO, 401-633-
1490, giovanni@alexandani.com, P. 6.

Aquarius Entertainment Merchandising, 
 Linda Judy, VP Licensing, 559-561-4577, linda@
aquariusimages.com, P. 5.

Artestar,  Anastasia Kouriatova, Director Sales & 
Marketing, 212-627-7242, akouriatova@artestar.
com, P. 5.

Aurora World,  Michael Kessler, SVP Sales & 
Marketing, 562-205-1222, P. 7.

Bacova,  Phillip Essig, 540-863-2600, P. 6.

Bandai America,  Andre Lake Mayer, VP Licens-
ing & Media, 714-816-9756, mayera@bandai.com, 
P. 5.

BBC Worldwide Americas,  Carla Peyton, SVP 
Licensing Consumer Products, The Americas, 
212-705-9395, carla.peyton@bbc.com, P. 7.

Big Tent Entertainment,  Justina Tang, Mar-
keting Associate, 212-604-0064, P. 4.

Big Tent Entertainment,  Richard Maryyanek, 
CMO, 212-604-0667, richm@bigtent.tv, P. 5.

Big Tent Entertainment,  Sondra Seecharan, 
Manager, Creative and Product Development, 
212-604-0064, P. 4.

BMF Media,  Josh Harlan, Owner, 520-891-2390, 
jkharlan@gmail.com, P. 6.

Brand Liaison (The),  Steven Heller, 855-843-
5424, steven@thebrandliaison.com, P. 7.

Broad Street Licensing Group,  Bill Cross, 
SVP Business Development, 973-655-0598 x12, 
bill.cross@bslg.com, P. 4.

Brownlow,  John Paul Brownlow, 800-433-7610, 
jpbrownlow@brownlowgift.com, .

BrowntroutPublishers,  Gray Peterson, Direc-
tor Sales & Marketing, 310-607-9010, P. 6.

Cinder Block,  PatrickMahoney, EVP, 510-957-
1333, mahoney@cinderblock.com, P. 6.

Comic Images,  Alan Gordon, President, 201-
794-9877, alan@comicimages.com, P. 6.

Complex Media,  Rich Antoniello, CEO, 917-793-
5831, P. 12.

ConAgra Store Brands,  Ann Rindone, 402-595-
4000, P. 12.

Concept One Accessories,  Patricia Mercer, 
Director Licensing & Strategic Marketing, 212-
868-2590 x201, pmercer@concept1.com, P. 12.

Conimar,  Marilyn Pasteur, 800-874-9735, 
m.pasteur@conimar.com, P. 5.

CopCorp Licensing,  Carole Orgel Postal, Presi-

dent, 212-947-5958, cpostal@copcorp.com, P. 6.

Cosrich Group,  Laura Hite, President, 818-686-
2500, laurah@cosrich.com, P. 12.

Creative Artists Agency,  Gary Krakower, 
Agent, 424-288-2000, gary.krakower@caa.com, 
P. 7.

Culturenik,  Patrick Smith, Licensing Director, 
877-687-2579, patrick@culturenik.com, P. 5.

Custom Wall Scrolls,  JasmeetSethi, 951-634-
2200, contact@customwallscrolls.com, P. 6.

Designs Combined,  Jennifer Kwong, 916-381-
6886, jennifer_dci@yahoo.com, P. 5.

Dimensional Branding Group,  Marsha 
Armitage-Bristow, EVP Licensing, 415-246-3694, 
marsha@dimensionalbranding.com, P. 7.

Disney Consumer Products,  Paul Gitter, SVP 
Licensing, Marvel, 818-544-1950, paul.gitter@
disney.com, P. 5.

DreamWorks Animation,  Michael Connolly, 
Head Global Consumer Products, 818-695-5000, 
michael.connolly@dreamworks.com, P. 12.

Duke Imports,  Marty Kirkendall, Marketing 
Director, 260-665-1100, info@dukeimports.com, 
P. 5.

Dynamic Forces/Dynamic Entertainment, 
 Nick Barrucci, CEO, 856-312-1040 x100, nick@
dynamicforces.com, P. 6.

Evolution,  Travis J. Rutherford, President / 
CEO, 818-501-3186, travis@evomgt.com, P. 5, 6.

Fine Art America,  Sean Broihier, 312-238-9009, 
support@fi neartamerica.com, P. 5.

FunKo,  Brian Mariotti, President, 425-783-3616, 
brian@funko.com, P. 6.

Geddes Group USA,  Tonya Jenne, EVP, 206-
374-9200, tonya@geddes-group.com, P. 5.

Global Design Concepts,  FeliceStolzberg, VP 
Licensing & Marketing, 212-594-3833 x210, fstol-
zberg@gdcny.com, P. 6.

Global Design Concepts,  Victor Ozeri, Presi-
dent/CEO, 212-594-3833, vozeri@gdcny.com, P. 6.

Hallmark Licensing,  Cindy Mahoney, VP 
Licensing, 816-274-4918, cmahon2@hallmark.
com, P. 5.

Hasbro,  Deborah Thomas, CFO, 401-431-8697, 
deborah.thomas@hasbro.com, P. 2.

Iconix Brand Group,  Neil Cole, CEO/President, 
212-730-0030, ncole@iconixbrand.com, P. 12.

InDecor/Bentex,  Joe Mandil, 212-594-4250, P. 7.

Jewel Branding & Licensing,  Julie Newman, 
President, 404-303-1872, julie@jewelbranding.
com, P. 6.

Jim Henson Company/HIP Brands,  Melissa 
Segal, SVP Global Consumer Products, 323-802-
1576, msegal@henson.com, P. 6, 7.

Kurt S. Adler,  Howard Adler, President, 212-
924-0900, hadler@kurtadler.com, P. 5.

Lawless Entertainment,  Cathy Malatesta, 
President, 310-694-3414, cmala@aol.com, P. 6.

Leveraged Marketing Corp. of America 
(LMCA),  Alan Kravetz, President/COO, 212-265-
7474 x202, allanf@lmca.net, P. 4.

Liebmann Licensing,  CarylLiebmann, 917-703-
0915, caryl@liebmannlicensing.com, P. 6.

Loloi Rugs,  Amir Loloi, Owner, 972-503-5656, 
aloloi@loloirugs.com, P. 5.

Magnote,  Shinya Fujimoto, 415-935-1147, P. 5.

Meier & Dutch,  Steve McDevitt, 888-872-4427, 
sales@meierdutch.com, P. 6.

MHS Licensing,  Marty Segelbaum, President, 
952-544-1377 x202, marty@mhslicensing.com, 
P. 5.

Momenta,  Michael Barker, CEO, 603-942-8100, 
mbarker@momenta.com, P. 5.

Muhammad Ali Enterprises,  Paula Ebling, 
Licensing Manager, 901-344-3171, paula.ebling@
ali.com, P. 6.

National Entertainment Collectibles Asso-
ciation (NECA),  Joel Weinshanker, President, 
908-686-3300 x206, joelw@necaonline.com, P. 6.

NFL Players,  Steve Scebelo, VP Licensing & 
Business Development, 202-463-2200, steven.sce-
belo@nfl players.com, P. 4.

NFL Properties,  Leo Kane, VP Consumer Prod-
ucts, 212-450-2000, leo.kane@nfl .net, P. 6.

Nickelodeon & Viacom Consumer Products 
(NVCP),  Julie McKenzie, SVP Global Consumer 
Products Licensing, Apparel, Accessories, Home, 
212-846-8018, Julie.mckenzie@nick.com, P. 2.

PaperStyle,  David Grocer, President, 888-6700-
5300, dgrocer@paperstyle.com, P. 6.

Perpetual Licensing,  David Milch, President, 
212-585-2500, dmilch@perpetuallicensing.com, 
P. 5.

Pokemon Company International,  Ted Kocho-
wicz, Licensing Manager, Europe, 425-274-4800, 
t.kochowicz@pokemon.com, P. 7.

PPW Toys,  Dean Gorby, Sales Manager, 213-
225-6676, d.gorby@ppwusa.com, P. 7.

Rabbit Tanaka,  Vincent Farrand, Director of 
Sales, 817-263-0909, rabtanakavf@aol.com, P. 6.

Rittenhouse Archives,  Steven Charendoff, 
President, 215-884-2410, steve@scifi hobby.com, 
P. 6.

contacts & connections
Contacts & Connections is an alphabetical listing of the licensing companies in this issue.
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Atlantyca Entertainment S.p.A.,  RacheleGe-
raci, Licensing Manager, 39-2-430-0101, rach-
elegeraci@atlantyca.it, P. 7.

Banter Toys and Collectibles,   Gary Isaacs, 
CEO, 61-3-9799-3422, info@bantertoys.com.au, 
P. 7.

Beanstalk (London),   Louise French, Associate 
VP, Marketing & Business Development, 44-207-
757-20846, louise.french@beanstalk.com, P. 1.

Beanstalk Group UK,   Serena Sibbald, AVP 
Brand Development, 44-2075-7208-56, serena.sib-
bald@beanstalk.com, P. 7.

BRB Internacional Group,   Javier Robles, 
CEO, 34-91-7711450, jrobles@brb.es, P. 7.

Caprice Australia,   Kent Ewers, General Man-
ager, 61-3-9922-2500, sales@caprice.com.au, P. 7.

Caprice Footwear,  Paul Cannon, Managing 
Director, 61-3-942-80226, pcannon@caprice.com.
au, P. 7.

Cel Aragon,  Armando Gimenez Lozano, 34-976-
77-20-43, info@celaragon.com, P. 7.

Cook & Becker,  Jos Dirkse, Co-founder/Owner, 
31-30-320-0530, P. 7.

DHX Media,  David Regan, EVP Corporate 
Development, 902-423-0260, david.regan@dhxme-
dia.com, P. 12.

Dracco,  Laura Corbacho Lopez, 34-933-68-5728, 
fc@dracco.com, P. 7.

Enjoy Brand Licensing,  Ruben Gil, CEO, rgil@
enjoybrandlicensing.com, P. 7.

Fashion Lab,  Gemma Cutting, 44-207-563-8526, 
info@fashion-lab.co.uk, P. 7.

Gaffney Global Licensing,  Fred Gaffney, Direc-
tor, 614-1860-02041, ifgaffney@bigpond.net, P. 7.

Golden Goose,  Adam Bass, Founder/Managing 
DIrector, 44 -20 7256-1001, adam@goldengoose.
uk.com, P. 3.

Grahame Allan Company,  Grahame Allan, 
Managing Director, 61-7-5559-1208, grahame-
allan@bigpond.com.au, P. 7.

HoHo Entertainment,  Helen Howells, Joint 
Managing Director, 44 207 682 3154, helen.how-
ells@hohoentertainment.com, P. 7.

Horses With Attitude,  Gary Meynell, 44-1274-
852-139, sales@horseswithattitude.co.uk, P. 7.

Indeca Business,  Jose Maria Del Toro, Partner/
GM, 34-91-631-46-50, info@indecabusiness.com, 
P. 7.

ITV Studios Global Enterprise,  Trudi Hay-
ward, SVP/Global Head Merchandise, 44-20-7157-
6042, trudi.hayward@itv.com, P. 7.

Jasnor,  Noel Thurlow, Managing Director, 
61-1300-881-940, sales@jasnor.com, P. 7.

JELC Ltd/Blue Trellis,  Jane Evans, Managing 
Director, 44 1225 819030, jane@jelc.co.uk, P. 7.

KAYNAK Copyright & Licensing Agency, 
 HakanTungac, Managing Director, 90-216-524-
20-82, ht@kaynak.com.tr, P. 6.

Kimm& Miller,  William Pegg, Brand Manager, 
44-1234-270524, P. 7.

Landy International,  Hellen Wang, 86-592-629-
9888, P. 7.

License Connection,  Daphne Kellerman, 
Owner, 31-20-4043-250, d.kellerman@licensecon-
nection.com, P. 6.

Licensing Essentials,  Scott Bingley, Managing 
Director, 61-3-9754-0754, scott@licensingessen-
tials.com.au, P. 7.

Licensing Management International, 
 Andrew Maconie, CEO, 44-1425-403430, andrew@
lmiuk.com, P. 6, 7.

Mask-arade,  Ray Duffy, Director, 44-1926-
814292, P. 7.

MGL Licensing,  Adam  Meiklejohn, Licensing 
Director, 44-20-7593-0510 x4, am@mgl-uk.com, 
P. 6.

Outliving,  Barry Glick, Managing Director, 
61-1300-760-186, P. 7.

Panini España,  Montse Rosa Fuster, 34-972-
7574-11, P. 7.

Peelze,  Jason Watkins, jprwatkins@gmail.com, 
P. 7.

Redan Alchemy,  Michael Gottlieb, CEO, 
44-7887-565900, michael@redan.com, P. 7.

Rizon Studios Ltd.,  Dave Collins, Managing 
Director, 44 7500 872933, dave@rizon-creative.
com, P. 7.

Royal Canadian Mint,  Ian Bennett, President/
CEO, 613-993-3500, P. 7.

Sega Europe,  SisselHenno, Head Licensing 
Europe, 44-20-8995-3399, hennos@soe.sega.co.uk, 
P. 7.

So.di.co,  Katia Pacenti, 39-71-661-0060, info@
sodico.it, P. 7.

Start Licensing,  Ian Downes, Director, 44-208-
337-7958, ian@startlicensing.co.uk, P. 3.

Sun City,  Michel Benchetrit, 33-14989-7272, 
michel.benchetrit@sun-city.fr, P. 7.

Sun Star Models Development,  Chris Pang, 
853-2870-1399, sunstar@sunstarmodelcards.com, 
P. 5.

University Games UK,  Adrian Whyles, GM, 
44-1359-243-900, P. 7.

Webwear,  Gavin Wise, 44-845-880-2820, P. 7.

Wild Pumpkin Licensing International,  Lim 
Mi-Kyoung, Managing Director, 613-9274-2900, 
lim@wild-pumpkin.com, P. 7.

Zodiak Rights,  Jennifer Lawlor, SVP Strategy 
& Consumer Products, 44 20 7013 4347, jennifer.
lawlor@zodiakrights.com, P. 6.

international contacts & connections
This section refers to the International listings on Page 9. International calls from the U.S. and Canada must be preceded 
by the 011-prefi x.

Sequential Brands Group,  Yehuda Shmidman, 
CEO, 646-564-2577, info@sequentialbrandsgroup.
com, P. 5.

SkinIt,  Matt Hiler, Director Licensing & Con-
tent, 866-380-8130, matt.hiler@skinit.com, P. 5.

Stride Rite,  Stephen Donnelly, SVP/GM, 617-
824-6000, stephen.donnelly@striderite.com, P. 5.

Topps,  Adam Levine, Licensing Manager, 212-
376-0607, alevine@topps.com, P. 6.

Toys “R” Us,  Jamie Uitdenhowen, VP, General 
Merchandise Manager, Learning & Seasonal, 973-
617-3500, uitdenhowenj@toysrus.com, P. 6.

Trump Organization,  Amy Steinfeldt, Manager 
of Global Licensing, 212-715-7293, asteinfeldt@
trumporg.com, P. 4.

Twentieth Century Fox Consumer Products, 
 Roz Nowicki, SVP Global sales retail, 310-369-
2207, roz.nowicki@fox.com, P. 6.

Uncommon,  Elise Fox, 877-698-6266, hello@
getuncommon.com, P. 6.

Unforgettable Enterprises,  Bruce Bronn, 
President, 847-291-0992, bruce@unforgettableli-
censing.com, P. 5.

Universal Partnerships &Licensing,  Cindy 

Chang, SVP & GM Sales, 818-777-2067, cindy.
chang@nbcuni.com, P. 5.

Valiant Entertainment,  Russell Brown, Presi-
dent, Consumer Products, Promotions, and Ad 
Sales, 212-972-0361 x229, russb@valiantenter-
tainment.com, P. 6.

Warner Bros. Consumer Products,  Karen 
McTier, EVP Domestic Licensing & Worldwide 
Marketing, 818-954-3008, karen.mctier@warner-
bros.com, P. 2, 6, 7.

Westland Giftware, Kenneth Kim, President, 
510-477-9900, kkim@westlandgiftware.com, P. 5.
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found on the lists of Kmart and Walmart, though with a 
slightly different name.

Four of the 14 licensed toys are play sets for use with 
fi gures, while licensed fi gures are only featured once on the 
list. Two licensed vehicles make the holiday list, with both 
toys selling at Kmart.

Monopoly Empire, made by USAOpoly under license from 
Hasbro, features a variety of licensed brands on the game’s 
board, including Intel, Microsoft, and others.

Overall, the 14 toys on the six lists are based on nine 
properties (not including Monopoly). As would be expected, 
toys based on Disney properties lead the listings, with “Sofi a 
the First” notching three of the 14 items on our table (the 
other toys on the stores’ lists are not licensed). 

Trend Watch
Continued from page 1

Toy Hot Lists, 2013, U.S. and U.K.

U.S. U.K.

Toy Licensor Licensee Kmart
Toys 

“R” Us Walmart Argos Hamleys Tesco

Disney Doc McStuffi ns Get Better 
Check-Up Center Disney Just Play    

Disney Planes Pilot Pals Dusty 
Crophopper Remote Control Plane Disney Mattel   

Disney Sofi a the First Transforming 
Dress and Trunk Disney JAKKS Pacifi c 

Disney Sofi a the First Royal Talking 
Enchanted Vanity Disney JAKKS Pacifi c  

Disney Sofi a the First Talking Sofi a and 
Animal Friends Disney Mattel 

Star Wars R2D2 Disney/Lucas Lego 

Star Wars Duel on Geonosis Disney/Lucas Lego 

Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles Secret 
Sewer Lair Play Set Nickelodeon Playmates Toys 

Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles 
Shellraiser Nickelodeon Playmates Toys  

Despicable Me 2 Minion Dave, Agnes, 
and Gru Collector’s Edition Figures Universal Thinkway Toys 

Imaginext DC Super Fr iends Batcave Warner Bros. Fisher-Price 

Monopoly Empire Hasbro USAOpoly  

Monsters University Sulley Monster 
Mask Disney/Pixar Spin Master 

Sesame Street Big Hugs Elmo Sesame Workshop Playskool    

Source: The Licensing Letter based on store reports
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The traditional toy business may be struggling, but Has-
bro CEO Brian Goldner did his best during the company’s 
2013 Investor Day last month to provide context as well as 
optimism. Goldner also used the forum to announce that 
Disney was extending its relationship with Hasbro to cover 
global rights “for gaming and other play experiences based 
on major Disney properties, including Disney Princess and 
Disney Junior.”

The following remarks are drawn from Goldner’s presen-
tation last month:

“On the surface, as you look at the $20 billion U.S. toy 
business, 25%, or $5 billion, are entertainment based; 
44%, or $8.8 billion, are branded toys like Furby and 
Nerf; and the fi nal 31%, or $6.2 billion, are non-brand-
ed or generic.” 

“Entertainment toys, we know, carry a much higher 
price point than non-entertainment toys. But if you take 
non-branded toys out of the equation and you look at 
the available universe today, you’ll see that entertain-
ment-driven brands represent 36% of the $13.8 billion 
branded toy business in the United States.”

“From 2006, which is before our fi rst major motion 
picture, to 2012, entertainment-based properties have 
delivered a 19% growth rate for Hasbro, bringing the 
total entertainment-backed revenues for Hasbro and 
our partner brands to 38% last year. And TV was the 
biggest driver of this growth.”

“Over this 5-year period, our strategic partnerships 
represented just a little bit less than 20% of our total 
revenue and slightly less than that in profi ts. Our part-
nership with The Walt Disney Company is extremely 
important to us. And we’re very happy to extend our 
agreements. Since Disney acquired Marvel in 2009, we 
shipped over $2 billion in net revenue in Marvel, Dis-
ney and Lucas-branded products; 2012 was our big-
gest year yet.” 

Magazines Step Up Activity in 

Licensed Brand Extensions

The amount of licensing surrounding magazine brands—
whether they are expanding their activities or trying mer-
chandise extensions for the fi rst time—is growing quickly. 
Just since June of this year: 

Rodale appointed London agency Golden Goose to 
represent Men’s Health in Europe. 

Time Inc.’s InStyle paired with TrioFit to launch its fi rst 
branded product, the Instyle Essentials Perfect White 
Shirt.

Marie Claire and its agent PrivateCollection&Co. 
secured a deal with Versa Licensing to manufacture 
and distribute a line of apparel, accessories, and home 

goods in Mexico, following a deal this spring with 
Richline for jewelry in the U.S. 

Condé Nast, with agent FreemantleMedia, signed CAP 
Barbell for a line of Self-branded exercise equipment. 

General Media and licensee Amalthea Investment 
Fund opened the fi rst Penthouse Club in the Ukraine. 

Bonnier licensed Identity Group and Randa Luggage 
for Outdoor Life sunglasses and casual bags for men, 
available at Sears. 

Playboy Enterprises and agency Broad Street Licens-
ing expanded their agreement with VuQo, adding 
territories and categories to the deal, which now 
encompasses tequila, vodka, and gin worldwide. 

Hearst secured IMG as its agency outside the U.S. and 
Canada for Cosmopolitan, Esquire, and Harper’s Bazaar. 

Source Interlink partnered with Surf Concepts to open 
a chain of bar/restaurants tied to Surfer magazine. 

These join a raft of other initiatives since the beginning 
of this year from the likes of Popular Mechanics (science 
toys), Maxim (fragrance), Teen Vogue (apparel at Macy’s), 
and Brides (stationery), among others.

Kids’ Favorite Brands

Trying to fi gure out where the licensing opportunities are 
for kids apart from movies and TV? Smarty Pants’ 2013 Kids’ 
Top 50 Brands suggests food, snacks, and restaurant brands 
are the place to look, with 29 of the top 50 in that catego-
ry. No. 1 this year: Oreo, followed by Cheetos, M&Ms, and 
Hershey’s. According to the research and consulting fi rm, 
Wii is losing popularity as kids opt for tablets and mobile 
devices; Netfl ix is becoming “a formidable competitor (or 
complement) to kids’ traditional TV viewing patterns”; and 
YouTube is kids’ go-to source “for everything from instruc-
tions on how to make a Rainbow Loom bracelet to getting a 
forbidden peek at the ‘Blurred Lines’ video.” 

 Hasbro Extends Disney Relationship; 
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Licensors and Licensees Get 

M&A Dealmaking Fever
DHX Media has acquired Ragdoll Worldwide from BBC 

Worldwide and Ragdoll Ltd. Ragdoll Ltd. founder Anne Wood 
is the creator, along with Andrew Davenport, of Teletubbies; 
also included in the £17.4 million deal is Davenport’s “In the 
Night Garden,” which was produced by Wood, and 10 other 
series. Wood and her son Christopher will continue to run 
their own company, Ragdoll Productions.

DreamWorks Animation adds the Chapman Entertain-
ment library to its holdings. Chapman includes “Fifi  and 
the Flowertots,” “Roary the Racing Car,” “Raa Raa the Noisy 
Lion,” and “Little Charley Bear.” (Chapman founder Keith 
Chapman developed “Bob the Builder,” but that is part of 
Mattel’s HIT Entertainment unit.) The programs will be dis-
tributed through DreamWorks Animation’s U.K.-based TV 
distribution operation.

In a different context for a licensor, Iconix Brand Group 
anticipates leveraging a $25 million investment in Complex 
Media, a multimedia platform consisting of a network of 
digital publications geared toward millennial men. Com-
plex will use the funds to jump-start an e-commerce plat-
form that would include sales of Iconix’s portfolio of men’s 
brands. Iconix lines include Ecko Unltd, Marc Ecko Cut & 
Sew (Marc Ecko is a founder of Complex Media), Rocawear, 
and Billionaire Boys Club. Iconix CEO Neil Cole is joining the 
Complex board.

Licensors aren’t the only ones making deals: Cosrich 

Group, which specializes in licensed health and beau-
ty products, fi rst-aid items, and gummy vitamins for 
kids, has acquired Ouchies bandages to expand its 
first-aid product line. Ouchies will continue to con-
centrate on specialty distribution, while Cosrich 
will remain focused on mass, value, and drug chains.
Also on the merger side among licensees over the past 
year: 

ConAgra, which holds a number of licenses in fro-
zen foods and other consumables, purchased Unile-
ver’s North American frozen meals business in 2012, 
including its Bertolli and P.F. Chang licensing rights 
in the category. 

Two sporting goods retailers and licensees/distribu-
tors of major league merchandise combined, as Lids 
Sports Group purchased JAS Sports. 

NFL accessories licensee Concept One acquired Den-
co, which holds rights for Major League Baseball, col-
legiate sports, NBA, and NHL luggage. 

Licensed publishing has been a hotbed of activity 
with Penguin and Random House’s merger, Kappa’s 
purchase of Modern Publishing, Houghton Miffl in 
Harcourt’s acquisition of Wiley’s cookbook business 
(including Betty Crocker and Better Homes and Gar-
dens titles), and, most recently, Bendon’s purchase 
of Dalmatian. 

Investment fi rms have been active as well with licensee 
deals; Crofton Capital and Gladstone Investment announced 
their purchase of Schylling Associates, a marketer of 
licensed toys and gifts, in August of this year.
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DID YOU KNOW?

} Royalties on licensed 
merchandise averaged
8.7% in 2012

} Celebrity, sports, estates,
and collegiate properties 
command royalties 1 point
or more higher than the 
average across all property
types

} Across product categories,
manufacturers of video
games, traditional toys/
games, and luggage/travel
accessories pay the highest
royalties
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With The Licensing Letter Royalty Trends Report you can benchmark your
licensing agreements against 10-year trendlines for 9 major property types
(art, corporate brand, entertainment/character, fashion, sports, etc.) and 16
key product categories (apparel, domestics, electronics, food/beverages,
etc.). Plus, you'll have additional five-year breakouts for 19 more property
types and 9 more product categories. For each primary property type and
product category you will receive:

} Line graph of average royalty, 2003-2012

} 10-year running average for that sector

} Dollar value for that sector of the market

} Share of market for each sector

} Range of royalties for specific product categories, by property type

} Range of royalties for specific property types, by product category

} Enriched analysis of factors impacting royalty rates for each sector

You'll also find blueprints for fresh approaches to guarantees and advances.
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Sector va
lue, U.S./C

anada, 20
11: $5.18 

billion

Entertainers/Models: $2.37 billion

Chefs/Home-Related: $1.97 billion

Other: $.0.83 billion

Proportio
n of retai

l sales of 
licensed

merchand
ise, U.S./C

anada, 20
11: 5.5%

Entertainers/Models: 2.5%

Chefs/Home-Related: 2.1%

Other: 0.9%

Average r
oyalty, U.S

./Canada, 
2011: 10.2

%

Entertainers/Models: 10.3%

Chefs/Home-Related: 9.7%

Royalty ra
nge, U.S./C

anada, 20
11: 3%-14

%

Entertainers/Models: 5%-14%

Chefs/Home-Related: 5%-12%

Average r
oyalty, U.S

./Canada, 

2008-201
1: 10.2%

Entertainers/Models: 10.3%

Chefs/Home-Related: 9.7%

Analysis:
Much of

 the gro
wth in t

his sect
or

over the
 last dec

ade has
 come in

 the

fashion 
and hea

lth and 
beauty c

ategorie
s.

Celebrit
y fragra

nces be
aring th

e names
 of

JLo, Um
a Thurm

an, Sara
h Jessic

a Parker
,

Sean Jea
n, Anton

ia Bande
ras, and

 many

others h
ave bec

ome ver
y popula

r. Other

celebrit
ies are a

ctive in 
home fu

rnishing
s,

jewelry 
and oth

er merc
handise

 categor
ies.

Similarly
, there h

as been
 an expl

osion in

popular
ity of Fo

od Netw
ork-base

d and

other ce
lebrity c

hefs suc
h as Pau

la Deen,

Rachael
 Ray, Ma

rio Bata
li, Emeri

l Lagass
e,

and Wol
fgang Pu

ck. Rela
ted mer

chandis
e

can be s
een in e

verythin
g from p

ots and

pans to 
dressing

s and m
arinades

.

Both fra
grances

 and kitc
hen stap

les such

as pots 
and pan

s (the la
tter ofte

n sold in

sets) are
 relative

ly high-p
riced an

d, at lea
st

in these
 categor

ies, som
etimes c

ommand
 a

premium
 from th

e consu
mer at r

etail. Th
is

can con
tribute t

o above
-average

 royalty

rates.

Royalty Pro
file For Cel

ebrity-Base
d 

Licensed M
erchandise

B
B B

B
10.2%

10.3% 10.1% 10.2%

J
J

J
J

J
J

J
J J

J

8.3%
8.4%

9.4%

8.6%
8.7% 8.7% 8.7%

8.8% 8.6%
8.7%

2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011

4%

5%

6%

7%

8%

9%

10%

11%

B
Celebrities

J
Overall Average

Sector va
lue, U.S./C

anada, 20
11: $5.59

 billion

Art & Artists: $4.17 billion   

Museums: $1.41 billion

Proportio
n of retai

l sales of 
licensed

merchand
ise, U.S./C

anada, 20
11: 6.0%

Art & Artists: 4.5%  

Museums: 1.5%

Average r
oyalty, U.S

./Canada, 
2011: 6.3

%

Art & Artists: 6.4%  

Museums: 6.2%

Royalty ra
nge, U.S./C

anada, 20
11: 3%-14

%

Art & Artists: 5%-12%

Museums: 5%-12%

Average r
oyalty, U.S

./Canada,

10 years, 
2002-201

1: 6.5%

2008-201
1:

Art & Artists: 6.5% 

Museums: 6.3%

Analysis: 
The ave

rage roy
alty for 

art

properti
es has r

emained
 relative

ly stable

at 6%-7%
 over th

e past d
ecade. R

oyalty

rates wi
thin pro

duct cat
egories 

can rang
e

widely, d
ependin

g on wh
ether th

e produ
ct

is target
ed for m

ass (low
er rate) 

or

specialt
y distrib

ution. O
f the two

 sub-

categori
es, Art &

 Artists 
account

 for the

bulk of l
icensing

, and co
mmand 

a slightl
y

higher r
ate than

 Museum
s.

Some co
ntempor

ary artis
ts and

photogr
aphers w

ith ident
ifiable st

yles

comman
d royalti

es at lea
st a cou

ple of

points h
igher th

an other
s. Examp

les inclu
de

artists M
ary Enge

lbreit or
 Thomas

 Kinkade
,

and pho
tograph

ers Kim 
Anderso

n and

William 
Wegman

. Advanc
es are to

ugher an
d

tougher
 to come

 by for n
ewer art

ists, and

there is 
stiff com

petition 
from art

ists willi
ng

to sell ra
ther tha

n license
 their wo

rk.

For mos
t artists

, the roy
alty is le

ss

significa
nt than 

distribu
tion, exp

osure,

publicit
y, and o

ther fac
tors whi

ch can

affect th
e value 

of their 
works o

verall.

Royalty Pro
file For Art

-Based 

Licensed M
erchandise

B
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Use this data and
analysis to guide you
to profitable licensing
agreements

All charts and graphs are included on a CD-ROM (or downloaded with a PDF purchase) as
individual .jpg files so you can easily add them to your proposals, reports and presentations. 

37 tables, charts 
and graphs illuminate
critical trends

properti
es that a

re not in
 great de

mand

bring in
 lower r

ates bec
ause the

 licenso
r

has mor
e to gain

 by attra
cting lic

ensees

than the
 licensee

 does fro
m signin

g on.

The sam
e pheno

menon o
ccurs fo

r all

property
 types; a

n establ
ished fa

shion

brand y
ields a h

igher pr
ice than

 a newly

launche
d, little-k

nown la
bel.

Distribu
tion also

 plays a
 role in

determi
ning roy

alties. L
icensors

 receive

lower ro
yalties f

rom ma
nufactur

ers who

sell to m
ass mer

chants (
due to lo

wer

prices a
nd tight

er marg
in struc

tures), b
ut

sales lev
els com

pensate
 for the 

smaller

per-unit
 income

. Averag
e gross 

margins

within t
he licen

see’s ind
ustry in

fluence

royalties
 as well.

 The ma
rgin, usu

ally

stated in
 the form

 of a per
centage

, is the

licensee
’s gross 

profit pe
r unit di

vided by

its sales
 price. G

ross pro
fit is the

manufac
turer’s s

ale price
 minus t

he cost 
of

goods s
old (the

 unit cos
t). 

Compan
ies that 

operate 
in indus

tries

associat
ed with 

low mar
gins (su

ch as fo
od

manufac
turing, w

here a li
censed p

roduct

based o
n a famo

us chef 
would g

arner

royalties
 of 2%-5%

), canno
t cost-ef

fectively

acquire 
a license

 if the ro
yalty rat

e is too

high. Th
e royalty

 would s
lice mar

gins eve
n

more, cr
eating a

 compet
itive dis

advanta
ge

for the m
anufactu

rer. This
 situatio

n is

particul
arly true

 for indu
stries in

 which

licensed
 produc

ts are so
ld at the

 same

price as
 non-lice

nsed ite
ms. 

Licensee
s’ and li

censors
’ objecti

ves also

affect ro
yalty rat

es, guar
antees a

nd

advance
s. Some

 enterta
inment l

icensors

seek hig
h advan

ces to h
elp pay 

for or

greenlig
ht a pro

duction
, but ma

y accep
t a

lower ro
yalty rat

e in retu
rn for m

ore

upfront 
funds. A

 licenso
r may of

fer a low
er

royalty 
rate to a

ttract a 
licensee

 to an

unprove
n prope

rty or to
 gain its

commitm
ent to a 

longer c
ontract.

 A

corpora
te or oth

er licens
or may h

ave a

strict po
licy rega

rding ad
vance o

r

guarant
ee minim

ums; so
me will 

not acce
pt

deals be
low $5,0

00, for e
xample,

 and

others n
ot below

 $100,00
0. High

guarant
ees, if th

ey do no
t match

 the

licensee
’s object

ives or c
apabiliti

es, can b
e

detrime
ntal to a

 program
, howev

er, since

they can
 lead to 

overship
ping and

 sales

totals th
at do no

t meet e
xpectati

ons. 

A licens
ee that d

esires a 
broadly 

defined

exclusiv
e typica

lly pays 
a higher

 royalty

rate and
/or guar

antee, si
nce it is 

preventi
ng

the licen
sor from

 earning
 income

 from

other m
anufactu

rers in t
he same

 categor
y.

Some lic
ensees l

ower the
ir guaran

tees by

promisin
g to pres

ent mor
e SKUs t

o

retailers
. This co

mmitme
nt benef

its

licensor
s by incr

easing th
e chance

s that

more pr
oducts e

nd up on
 retail sh

elves.

Dependi
ng on th

e proper
ty, this c

an be a

greater b
oon than

 high gu
arantees

.  
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of a mor
e favora

ble deal
 with a f

uture

property
. The un

paid por
tion of t

he

guarant
ee migh

t carry o
ver to a

 future

property
, or the 

guarant
ee for th

at future

property
 might b

e lower 
than no

rmal to

compen
sate for 

the unre
asonabl

y high

guarant
ee on th

e first p
roperty.

 

Licenso
rs typica

lly requi
re a por

tion

(such as
 25%) of

 the firs
t year’s 

guarant
ee

as an advance, payab
le upon 

contrac
t

signing.
 In the c

ase of a 
low gua

rantee, t
he

licensor
 may req

uire the
 full amo

unt in

advance
; at othe

r times t
he adva

nce may

be a tok
en paym

ent of a 
few hun

dred

dollars. 
If the ad

vance is
 very lar

ge,

licensor
s may al

low lice
nsees to

 remit h
alf

the adva
nce upo

n contra
ct signin

g and th
e

remaind
er in a s

eries of 
paymen

ts every

six mon
ths, rath

er than 
as a sing

le lump

sum upf
ront.

In some
 cases, a

 licenso
r might 

lower or

waive an
 advanc

e in retu
rn for a 

higher

guarant
ee or ro

yalty rat
e, espec

ially if it

wants to
 encoura

ge the li
censee t

o spend

upfront 
on prod

uct deve
lopment

 or

marketin
g.  

Factors Af
fecting Ro

yalty Rate
s 

And Guar
antees

Royalty 
rates va

ry, as th
e charts

 on this

page sh
ow. The

 law of s
upply an

d deman
d

plays in
to the ro

yalty as
king pric

e. An

entertai
nment p

roperty 
that ma

ny

licensee
s desire

 can com
mand ro

yalties o
f

14% or h
igher. O

n the ot
her han

d,

8
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Exhibit 1

AVERAGE
 ROYALTY

 BY PROP
ERTY TYP

E, 2011

Art  . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . .6.3%

Artists  . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . .6.4%

Museums
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . .6.2%

Celebritie
s  . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . .10.2%

Entertaine
rs/Models

 . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
.10.3%

Chefs/Hom
e-Related

 . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. .9.7%

Collegiate
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . .9.9%

Entertainm
ent/Chara

cter  . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . .9.3%

Estates . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . .9.7%

Fashion  . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . .8.4
%

Apparel  .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . .8.3%

Footwear
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . .7.1%

Home  . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . .7.5%

Music . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . .8.2%

Non-profi
t  . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . .8.4%

Publishing
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . .8.7%

Books  . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . .8.0%

Newspap
ers/Maga

zines  . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . .8.1%

Comic Bo
oks/Strips

 . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . .9.6%

Sports  . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . .9.9%

Trademar
ks/brands

 . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . .7.8%

Automoti
ve/Motor 

Vehicle  .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . .4.1%

Food/Beve
rage  . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . .5.6%

Restauran
ts . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . .6.0%

Sporting G
oods . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . .7.0%

Traditiona
l Toys/Gam

es  . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . .8.2%

Video gam
es/Interac

tive/Onlin
e  . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 .8.9%

OVERALL
 AVERAGE

 . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . .8.7%

NOTE: Ro
yalty estim

ates base
d on net w

holesale p
rice.

Italics ind
icate subc

ategories.

SOURCE: The Lic
ensing Le

tter

Exhibit 2

AVERAGE
 ROYALTY

 BY PROD
UCT CAT

EGORY, 2
011 

Accessori
es  . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . . .9.1%

 

Eyewear
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . .8.2%

Handbags
, Backpac

ks, Messe
nger Bags

 . . . . . . . 
. .8.9%

Headwea
r  . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . .9.7%

Hosiery  .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . .8.6%

Jewelry &
 Watches

 . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . .7.7%

Luggage 
& Travel A

ccessories
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 .10.2%

Scarves &
 Ties . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . .7.3%

Apparel  .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . .9.3%

 

Consume
r Electron

ics  . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . . .5.2%

Domestic
s  . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . . .8.9%

 

Food/beve
rages  . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . .5.9%

 

Footwear
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . .8.1%

 

Furniture/
Home Fur

nishings
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . .7.5%

 

Gifts/nove
lties  . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . .9.0%

HBA  . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . .8.9%

Fragrance
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . .9.2%

Cosmetics
/Hair acce

ssories/Ot
her  . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . .8.3%

Housewar
es . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . .6.3%

 

Infant pro
ducts  . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . .8.7%

Publishing
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . . .9.8%

Sporting g
oods  . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . .9.8%

Stationery
/paper  . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . .9.2%

Toys/gam
es  . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . .10.4%

Video gam
es/softwa

re . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .
 . .10.5%

OVERALL
 AVERAGE

 . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . 
. . . .8.7%

NOTE: Ro
yalty estim

ates are b
ased on n

et wholes
ale price.

Italics ind
icate subc

ategories.

SOURCE: The Lic
ensing Le

tter $1-$10,000 (32%)

$10,001-$25,000 (32%)$25,001-$50,000 (7%)

$50,001-$100,000 (16%)

$100,001-$500,000 (5%)$500,001-$1 million (1%)
> $1 million (7%)

Exhibit 3

RANGES 
OF GUAR

ANTEES, 
2011

(does not
 include t

hose repo
rting no g

uarantee)

SOURCE: THE LICE
NSING LETTER
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Apparel/Accessories/Footwear: $34.34 (37.14%)

Toys/Interactive Games: $10.39 (11.24%)

Publishing: $3.73 (4.03%)

Home Furnishings/Housewares/Domestics: $9.35 (10.11%)Stationery/Paper: $3.10 (3.35%)Gifts/Novelties: $3.35 (3.62%)
Food/Beverage: $7.34 (7.94%)

HBA: $6.35 (6.87%)

Other: $14.50 (15.68%)

Exhibit I
V.7

RETAIL S
ALES OF

LICENSE
D MERCHA

NDISE, U
.S. AND CANADA

, BY PRO
DUCT CA

TEGORY,
2009

(in billions o
f U.S. doll

ars; total
= $92.45 billion)

NOTE: Nu
mbers may not ad

d up exactly du
e to rounding

.

SOURCE: EPM Communication
s, Inc.

TOTAL

HBA

Food/

Beverage

Gifts/

Novelties

Stationery/
Paper

Home Furnishings/

Housewares/

Domestics

Publishing

Toys/

Interactive Games

Apparel/

Accessories/

Footwear

89.6%

10.4%

90.5%

9.5%

87.9%

12.1%

90.7%

9.3%

90.0%

10.0%

89.0%

11.0%

90.5%

9.5%

90.6%

9.4%

89.9%

10.1%

U.S.

Canada

Exhibit I
V.8

SHARE O
F U.S./CA

NADA RETAIL S
ALES OF

LICENSE
D MERCHA

NDISE IN
SELECTE

D PRODUC
T CATEG

ORIES,

BY TERR
ITORY, 20

09

READ: Of
total reta

il sales of
wearable

s in the U.S. and Canada, 8
9.6% occur in the U.S.

NOTE: Nu
mbers may not ad

d up exactly du
e to rounding

.

SOURCE: EPM Communication
s, Inc.

U.S./Canada: $67.58 (73.11%)
Europe: $9.98 (10.80%)

Asia: $7.67 (8.30%)
Latin America: $2.68 (2.90%)

Australia/New Zealand: $3.61 (3.91%) Other: $.92 (1.00%)

Exhibit I
V.5

RETAIL S
ALES OF

LICENSE
D MERCHA

NDISE, U
.S. AND CANADA

, BY GEO
GRAPHIC

SOURCE
OF PROP

ERTY, 20
09

(in billions o
f U.S. doll

ars; total
= $92.45 billion)

NOTE: Fig
ures may not ad

d up exactly d
ue to rounding

.

SOURCE: EPM Communication
s, Inc.

TOTAL

Australia/

New Zealand

Latin America

Asia

Europe

U.S./

Canada

89.8%

10.2%

89.2%

10.8%

91.0%

9.0%

92.9%

7.1%

87.5%

12.5%

89.9%

10.1%

U.S.

Canada

Exhibit I
V.6

RETAIL S
ALES OF

LICENSE
D MERCHA

NDISE, U
.S. AND CANADA

, BY GEO
GRAPHIC

SOURCE
OF PROP

ERTY, 20
09

(in billions o
f U.S. doll

ars; total
= $92.45 billion)

READ: Of
total reta

il sales of
licensed merchandis

e sold in the U.S. a
nd Canada based on U.S. or Ca

nadian propertie
s, 89.8%

occur in the U.S.

NOTE: Nu
mbers may not ad

d up exactly du
e to rounding

.

SOURCE: EPM Communication
s, Inc.
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The inc
rease in

program
ming has

fragmented the view
ing audi

ence,

particul
arly in countrie

s such as Germ
any,

France a
nd England

. TV support
is crucia

l for

many ente
rtainment prop

erties, b
ut that

exposur
e must be w

ide enou
gh to drive

awarene
ss, som

ething t
hat is b

ecoming more

difficult
as audie

nces for
any give

n show

narrow.
In some cases,

TV-base
d propert

ies

that are
aired on cable or

satellite
arrange

for

supplem
ental ex

posure
on a terres

trial

outlet. T
his frag

mentation
not only

affects

entertai
nment prop

erties, b
ut any p

roperty

that reli
es on televisio

n advertis
ing to

maintain
awarene

ss.

Countri
es such

as the U
K, Germ

any,

France,
Spain and Italy ho

st stron
g childr

en’s

televisio
n product

ion industri
es and many of

the com
panies i

n those co
untries

are

involved
in coprodu

ctions w
ith one ano

ther,

and with program
produce

rs all ar
ound the

world. M
any of t

heir pro
perties

are expo
rted

regional
ly and worldw

ide, incl
uding,

increasi
ngly, to

the U.S.
This is e

speciall
y

true for
prescho

ol progr
amming.

In terms of film
s, those

from the U.S.

continu
e to have th

e most regi
onwide

appeal.
Locally

produce
d films can top the

box offi
ce or ra

nk highl
y in their co

untry of

origin and generat
e signifi

cant loc
al sales

of

licensed
merchand

ise, but
often do not

export w
ell. As in

most part
s of the

world,

licensin
g based

on feature
films has ev

olved

into a short-
term proposi

tion that is m
ore of

a promotional
opportu

nity tha
n a means of

driving
day-in, d

ay-out s
ales of l

icensed

goods.

Publish
ing can

be an important
means of

exposur
e, as we

ll as a k
ey licen

sed product

categor
y, throu

ghout E
urope, a

lthough
its

role has
declined

somewhat s
ince the

day

not long
ago when it was th

e primary

categor
y for many chil

dren’s p
ropertie

s

across t
he cont

inent. B
ook and

comic

publish
ing have

engende
red some of the

most succ
essful E

uropean
licenses

(e.g.,

Astérix,
Babar, H

arry Po
tter, Pip

pi

Longsto
cking, T

he Moomins, Tho
mas the

Tank En
gine and

Noddy)
, and the chil

dren’s

comic book
industry

is viable
and strong,

unlike in
some other

key terr
itories,

includin
g the U.

S.

Internet
adoptio

n was slow
er in some

parts of
Western

Europe
than in some other

regions,
though

the gap
has mostly clo

sed.

Computer ow
nership

and Internet
hookup

s

are at so
mewhat lo

wer rate
s than in the U.S.

,

but grow
ing stea

dily, and
Internet

-based

marketing
efforts a

re beco
ming a sta

ndard

part of t
he mix.

Certain
countrie

s within
the regi

on have

restricti
ve laws

and regulati
ons con

cerning

accepta
ble busi

ness an
d marketing

practice
s.

Germany, for
example, plac

es strict

limitations
on promotional

giveawa
ys, and

Italy lim
its exac

tly what
kind of produ

cts a

specialt
y store

can sell. In France,
a retaile

r

cannot
advertis

e on TV (a regul
ation that is

suppose
d to protect

the inte
rests of

small

retailers
who could not com

pete wit
h major

merchant
s’ ad power),

and there ar
e strong

restricti
ons on advertis

ing of al
coholic

beverag
es, inclu

ding the
ir assoc

iated

licensed
product

s. In the U.K.
, regulat

ions on

advertis
ing of ch

ildren’s
product

s,

particul
arly foo

ds, are o
n the rise

.

Retailing and Distribution

Mass merchant
s, disco

unters,
superst

ores

and hyperm
arkets a

re the m
ajor reta

il

channel
s for lic

ensed goods (
except f

ashion,

designe
r and celebrit

y brand
s) throu

ghout

Europe,
althoug

h their im
portanc

e varies
by

nation.
Departm

ent stor
es tend

to be more

important
for the h

igh profile t
hey can

bring

to a licens
ed propert

y throug
h promotional

activity
and boutiqu

ing, and
their sh

are of

licensed
product

sales is
declinin

g as the

mass tier
strength

ens. Ho
wever, t

hey can
be

a more important
channel

in some count
ries

than others a
nd they ten

d to be a key

channel
for fash

ion licensin
g. Shopp

ing

centers
, includi

ng outle
t malls, are

on the

rise, inc
luding i

n some less-m
ature lic

ensing

territori
es such

as Turk
ey.

The dom
inant ch

annels o
f trade d

iffer

from country
to country

. For exa
mple, mail

order is
more important

in Germany, Aus
tria

and the UK than in other te
rritories

;

hyperm
arkets a

re most important
in France

and are grow
ing in many oth

er coun
tries as

multinatio
nal reta

ilers suc
h as Carre

four,

Makro and Auchan
expand.

In some

countrie
s — Italy and

Belgium
, for exa

mple

— indepen
dent sto

res acco
unt for h

igher

percent
ages of

retail tr
ade tha

n in others,
but

mass cha
nnels us

ually ac
count fo

r a high
er

proport
ion of sales

of licens
ed product

s.
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Specialt
y stores

such as Spain
’s Zara a

lso are

expandi
ng acro

ss bord
ers.

Differen
ces in retail st

ructures
require

adjustm
ents in licensin

g strate
gies acr

oss

Europe.
Even within one cha

in, licen
sors and

licensee
s must sell

to separat
e buyer

s in

each country
, as thei

r purch
asing st

ructures

are dece
ntralize

d. And,
while ch

ains suc
h as

Carrefou
r and Wal-Mart have

a presen
ce

across t
he regio

n, there
is really

no truly pa
n-

Europea
n retailer.

Licensing Activity

Total re
tail sale

s of lice
nsed merchand

ise

in Western
Europe

reached
$32.52 b

illion in

2009, ac
cording

to EPM Communicatio
ns

estimates. Th
at year,

the UK and Eire

comprised the larg
est licen

sing market

within Western
Europe,

account
ing for 2

2.3%

of total
sales, o

r $7.25 b
illion. T

he next

largest t
erritorie

s were F
rance ($

6.73 bill
ion

or 20.7%
); Germ

any, Aus
tria and

Switzerl
and

($5.63 b
illion or 17.3%

collectiv
ely), and

Italy

($4.98 b
illion or 15.3%

). These
four ter

ritories

togethe
r accou

nt for th
ree-quar

ters of t
he

West Eu
ropean

licensin
g market, a

nd have

long bee
n the four

top markets f
or licen

sing

within Western
Europe.

Sales in
the regi

on in 2009 de
clined 10.7%

from 2008, wi
th all territ

ories wi
thin the

region showing
major dec

reases,
as woul

d be

expecte
d with mature lic

ensing m
arkets in

a

global r
ecession

.

In terms of per
-capita s

ales, the
UK/Eire

ranks h
ighest w

ithin Western
Europe,

generat
ing $111

.03 per
consum

er in

Exhibit I
V.19

RETAIL A
ND PER-

CAPITA S
ALES OF

LICENSE
D MERCH

ANDISE,
WESTERN

EUROPE,
BY TERR

ITORY, 20
08-2009

RETAIL S
ALES,

RETAIL S
ALES,

MARKET
SHARE,

PERCENT
CHANGE

,
PER-CAP

ITA RETA
IL

TERRITO
RY

2009

2008

2009

2008-20
09

SALES, 2
00

U.K./Eire
$7.25

$8.30

22.3%
-12.7%

$111.03

France

$6.73

$7.27

20.7%

-7.4%
$105.16

Germany
/Austria/

Switzerla
nd

$5.63

$6.51

17.3%
-13.6%

$57.39

Italy

$4.98

$5.77

15.3%
-13.7%

$85.71

Spain/Por
tugal

$2.37

$2.73

7.3%
-13.0%

$46.29

Benelux
$2.28

$2.60

7.0%
-12.3%

$82.64

Scandina
via

$1.69

$1.94

5.2%
-12.7%

$68.39

Greece/Tu
rkey

$1.11

$1.25

3.4%
-11.9%

$12.68

Other

$0.49

$0.05

1.5%
NA

NA

TOTAL
$32.52

$36.42
100.0%

-10.7%
NA

NOTE: Nu
mbers ma

y not add
up exactl

y due to r
ounding.

SOURCE: EPM C
ommunic

ations, In
c.

U.K./Eire: $7.25 (22.29%)

France: $6.73 (20.69%)

Germany/Austria/Switzerland: $5.63 (17.31%)

Italy: $4.98 (15.31%)

Spain/Portugal: $2.37 (7.29%)

Benelux: $2.28 (7.01%)
Scandinavia: $1.69 (5.20%)Greece/Turkey: $1.11 (3.41%)

Other: $.49 (1.51%)

Exhibit I
V.18

RETAIL S
ALES OF

LICENSE
D MERCH

ANDISE,
WESTERN

EUROPE,
BY TERR

ITORY, 20
09

(in billion
s of U.S. d

ollars; tot
al = $32.

52 billion
)

NOTE: Fig
ures may

not add u
p exactly

due to ro
unding.

SOURCE: EPM C
ommunic

ations, In
c.
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